The following courses offered by Lehigh University's Graduate College of Education afford professional leaders in the field of education an opportunity to advance in the subject areas of their special interest. Lehigh University reserves the right to change the rules affecting admission, tuition, fees, courses, students and granting of degrees at any time. The University also reserves the right to cancel or reschedule classes. The CRN is required during the registration process. Each course number is assigned its own CRN, therefore, cross-listed course numbers have different CRNs. If a course is cross listed, code letters appear in the CL column. Enrollments of cross-listed courses pull from all sections preceded by that same code. If a course has a √ behind it, you need to get an override to register. Non-degree students may register for courses with a "√", however, if it’s listed as "◊" need to get program permission to take that particular course.

**IMPORTANT:** If you are looking at a printed copy, updates are located on our website coe.lehigh.edu/admissions/course-listings-registration under "Course Listings and Registration".
CRN | Course No. | Course Title | Instructor | Day/Time |
---|---|---|---|---|
43930 | Edl 482-10 | Practicum in University Teaching; EDL (1-4) completion of approval form required | Staff | Hrs. Arr. |
41835 FL | Edl 489-10 | Doctoral Seminar in School Administration (3) | Jill Sperandio | Online |
40413 | Edl 499-10 | Dissertation (1-15) | Staff | Hrs. Arr. |
40620 | Edl 499-11 | Diss. Maintenance of Candidacy (1) | Staff | Hrs. Arr. |
42393 | Educ 495-10 | Internship in Educational Leadership (1) (U/PAL ONLY) | Jon Drescher | Hrs. Arr. |
40423 | Educ 494-10 | Field Work in Educational Leadership (3) | Staff | Hrs. Arr. |
40424 | Educ 495-10 | Independent Study in Educational Leadership (1-6) | Staff | Hrs. Arr. |

**SCHOOL OF EDUCATION**

40426 | Educ 495-14 | Independent Study in School Psychology (1-6) | Staff | Hrs. Arr. |
40329 FN | Schp 402-10 | Applied Behavior Analysis (3) | Chris Cole | Tue 4-7p |
40330 | Schp 404-10 | Historical and Contemporary Issues in School Psychology (3) | Chris Cole | Tue 9a-12n |
41046 FG | Schp 407-10 | Crisis Management in the Schools (3) | Kevin Kelly | Wed 7-10p |
40331 | Schp 412-10* | Consultation Procedures (2) | Patti Manz | Mon 4-6p |
40205 | Schp 420-10* | Behavioral Assessment & Affective Education (3) | Patti Manz | Thu 4-7p |
40672 | Schp 429-10 | Special Topics in School Psychology: Children in Context; Families, Schools, & Communities (3) | Patti Manz | Thu 4-7p |
41244 | Schp 429-11 | Special Topics in School Psychology: RTI Seminar (1-3) | Minyi Dennis | TBA |
43032 | Schp 440-12 | Special Topics in School Psychology: Early Intervention Seminar (2) | TBA | Mon 4-6p (dropped) |
40332 | Schp 431-10* | Practicum in Consultation Procedures (1) | Patti Manz | Mon 6-7p |
40201 | Schp 433-10* | Practicum in Behavioral Assessment (1) | Robin Hjoenoski | Tue 12-1p |
40473 FO | Schp 434-10 | Applied Research Practicum (1-3) | Staff | Hrs. Arr. |
40335 | Schp 436-10 | Specialized Practicum in School Psychology: Supervision (1-3) | Christy Novak | Wed 11a-1p |
43865 | Schp 428-10 | Health/Pediatric Psychology (3) | George DuPaul | Tue 4-7p |
40428 | Schp 442-10 | Doctoral Practicum in School Psychology (1-6) | Christy Novak | Wed 7-10p |
41422 | Schp 443-10 | Certification Internship (1-6) (add’l $100) | Christy Novak | Mon 5:30-6:30p |
40429 | Schp 444-10 | Doctoral Internship (1-6) (add’l $100) | Christy Novak | Mon 6:45-7:45p |
44012 | Schp 482-10 | Practicum in University Teaching; SCHP (1-4) completion of approval form required | Staff | Hrs. Arr. |
40430 | Schp 499-10 | Dissertation (1-15) | Staff | Hrs. Arr. |
40623 | Schp 499-11 | Diss. Maintenance of Candidacy (1) | Staff | Hrs. Arr. |

**SPECIAL EDUCATION**

40427 | Educ 495-15 | Independent Study in Special Education (1-6) | Staff | Hrs. Arr. |
40624 | SpEd 332-10 | Education and Inclusion of Individuals with Special Needs in K-12 (3) | Minyi Dennis | Mon 4-7p |
40337 FN | SpEd 402-10 | Applied Behavior Analysis (3) | Chris Cole | Tue 4-7p |
42437 FP | SpEd 404-10 | Diversity, Families, and School Collaborations in K-12 (3) | Sara Kangas | Mon 4-7p |
42439 FR | SpEd 409-10 | K-12 Classroom Environment and Management (3) | Brenna Wood | Wed 4-7p (online) |
40338 | SpEd 418-10 | Alternative Curricular Approaches (3) | Kristin Starosta | Tue 4-7p |
40339 | SpEd 419-10 | Academic Interventions: Pre-K-8 (3) | Amanda Helman | Mon 4-7p |
41423 | SpEd 420-10 | Field Experience: Special Education Certification (1-3) (add’l $125) | Lee Kangas | Fri 1-4p |
42837 | SpEd 423-10 | Transition to Post-school Life (3) | Dolly Singley | Thu 7-10p |
42253 FX | SpEd 442-10 | General Education and Special Education Student Teaching and Seminar (3) (add’l $250) | Lynn Columba | Wed 4-7p |
41424 | SpEd 452-10 | Assessment in Special Education (3) | Minyi Dennis | Wed 4-7p |
41552 | SpEd 465-10 | Advanced Inclusionary Practices in K-12 (3) | Gretchen Maysek | Thu 4-7p |
42455 | SpEd 465-11 | Advanced Inclusionary Practices in K-12 (3) open only to Counseling Psychology Students | Karen Jackson | Mon 4-7p |
44013 | SpEd 482-10 | Practicum in University Teaching; SPED (1-4) completion of approval form required | Staff | Hrs. Arr. |
43038 | SpEd 499-10 | Doctoral Seminar in Special Education (3) | Brenna Wood | Thu 4-7p |

**TEACHING, LEARNING, AND TECHNOLOGY**

40422 | Educ 495-11 | Internship in Teaching, Learning & Technology (1-6) (NO add’l fee) | Staff | Hrs. Arr. |
40973 | Educ 494-11 | Field Work in Teaching, Learning & Technology (3) | Staff | Hrs. Arr. |
40425 | Educ 495-11 | Independent Study in Teaching, Learning & Technology (1-6) | Staff | Hrs. Arr. |
42440 FO | TLT 401-10 | Overview of Teaching and Learning (3) | Al Bodzin | Online |
42438 FP | TLT 404-10 | Diversity, Families, and School Collaborations in K-12 (3) | Sara Kangas | Mon 4-7p |
40202 | TLT 407-10 | Instructional Design for K-12 Classrooms (3) | TBA | Wed 7-10p |
42383 FR | TLT 409-10 | K-12 Classroom Environment and Management (3) | Brenna Wood | Wed 4-7p (online) |
41553 | TLT 412-10 | Social Studies in PreK through 4th Grade (3) | Tom Hammond | Thu 7-10p |
41554 | TLT 426-10 | Science in PreK through 4th Grade (3) | Al Bodzin | Tue 4-7p |
40203 | TLT 432-10 | Reading & Critical Thinking in Middle Level & High School Education (3) | Brook Sawyer | Wed 4-7p |
41555 | TLT 440-10 | Pre-professional Seminar (3) | Lynn Columba | Mon 4-7p |
41556 FX | TLT 442-10 | General Education and Special Education Student Teaching and Seminar (3) (add’l $250) | Lynn Columba, Lee Kangas | Wed 4-7p |
41557 | TLT 444-10 | General Education Student Teaching and Seminar (1-6) (add’l $250) | Lynn Columba | Wed 4-7p |
43873 | TLT 458-10 | Introduction to Multimedia Programming and Resource Development for Learning (3) | TBA | Thu 7-10p |
43040 | TLT 460-10 | Advanced Multimedia Programming and Resource Development for Learning (3) | Scott Garrigan | Thu 4-7p |
43023 FS | TLT 470-10 | Technology for Teaching and Learning (3) | TBA | Online |
44084 FY | TLT 472-10 | Online Teaching and Learning (5) | Staff | Online |
42441 | TLT 486-10 | Doctoral Research Project (3) | Staff | Hrs. Arr. |
42624 | TLT 494-10 | Culminating Research Project (3) | Staff | Hrs. Arr. |
41474 | TLT 499-10 | Dissertation (1-15) | Staff | Hrs. Arr. |
41475 | TLT 499-11 | Diss. Maintenance of Candidacy (1) | Staff | Hrs. Arr. |

* Must take co-requisite  ○ Non-degree students can take, △ Non-degree students can take with program permission  √ override required

Note: non College of Education rostered courses require departmental approval from the college offering the course